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Details of Visit:

Author: MrNaughty
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 30 Nov 2014 16:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 170.00
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07506176631

The Premises:

Very smart apartment block, 5 mins walk from Pimlico tube, safe, lively area, all necessary facilities
on the spot.

The Lady:

Gorgeous blonde, very sexy, perfect figure, long legs, lovely face and hair, immaculately presented,
friendly and gregarious, chatty and amusing, looks exactly as pics on profile and even better!

The Story:

Arrived on time, appt easy to find and enter without any probs. HPG was ready and waiting in her
"school uniform", stockings/suspenders/high heels as requested, just my kind of girl! paraded
around the room showing me her sexy arse and gorgeous figure which immediately caused my
cock to stiffen!

Got the admin quickly sorted and I adjourned to the bathroom to freshen up, on return HPG was
amusing herself on the sofa with her comprehensive toy collection, entertaining both holes - wow!

After watching this for a bit gave her a good tonguing which made her cum, very wet pussy as a
result and then fucked her sitting on the arm of the sofa with her long black stocking clad legs over
my shoulders!

I'd paid for her PSE which includes A level, having had one of her toys up her sweet little arsehole
to prepare her she was ready and proceeded to fuck her up the arse which she seemed to enjoy
most of all!

We'd been at it for 30-40 mins by now and I needed to cum - so I got her to finish me off with hand
job/oral and spunked soon after as a result!

Had a nice chat and recovered/finished wine and discussed future pre Xmas bonanza visit after I
receive my bonus!

HPG is a real find, superb, genuine lady who enjoys being very naughty and does exactly what she
says on her profile, wouldn't hesitate to recommend this gorgeous girl, treat her well if you visit - I'm
sure you'll agree, she's lovely!
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